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"THAT TRE SOUL BE NVITIIOUT KN-OWLE-DGEI, IT IS -NOT GOOD.-Prov. xix. 2.

RlE FOLLOWETI- NOT WITH US."
IN this seril)ture, (Lake ix. 49, *àatrk ix. 38) we get a glimpse of hurnan,

nature in. one of its weakest and least loveable aspects. It is remarkable
too, that it appears wvitli the inild and amniable, Johin for its spokesman. It
lias happened very often however, that a man's error, and sins have been
precisely those, firor wiiicli, judging from previous knowledge of character
mve should have deemed hinm most safeý.

The disciples hiad soniewhiere met '-one casting out devils" in the name
of' tleir Mlaster. Who this person 'vas does not 1appear. Some have Con-
jectured that lie ivas a disciple of Join ; others more plausibly that lie was
of the niumber of the seventy. But upon tlîis point 'we know nothing. He
was evidently one ivho liad heard of thc Saviour, beliewed, in bis divine is-
sion, and in lus name didiwonderful works. At this John atd bis fellow-dis-
ciples oughLtto have rejoiced. But theýy did not. Thcy wcre scandaliz-ed.
Thy feliagrieved. Thiey thoughitthemaselv%,es cntîtled tointerfere.. "'Mas-
ter we sawv one ctigout devils in thy îuame, and hie followethi not us, and
we forbad him because, lie folloNvethi fot us!"

Tlhis disposition is pretty common iii the world. It undleriie3 mucli of
the opposition that is unade to, the Il casting out of devils" in the present day.

It heks icgenra prgrss It obstruces na iy . social reforni. It in-
terferes oft-timnes with the extension of' the Gospel. I-elp to a good cause is
often refused-active resistence not seldoma encountered-for no0 oetter rea-
son than that given by Jolin.

I. IlIHe followeth not, with us." N-e is attaclied to a différent religious
communion. I-e's a Kirkînan, or a Free Clîurclîman. Or lie's 'a Methodist

- Bptist-rn lIndependent-an Episcopalian. Hec docs flot belouoe to our
denomination of professing chîristians. Axîd tiierefore, although We diurst
flot deny the wortli of bis cëli,,racter-dIurst not, deny the excellence of his'
work-durst flot deny thiat the gospel is prcaclîed, (bat souls are couverted,
tlîat God is glorified, we take 110 iiiterest iii lus labours, or if any a siistcr
one: Unless indeed, his field of effort be at the Antipodes, or some place
«lrnost equally remote. T/ien no doubt -ie wish lîim God speed. very heart-
ily and rejoice in luis success. But if lue mone se near that -we meet him as


